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THE CAPITAL JOURNAL
M. IIOFJEH, Ed. and Prop.

An Independent Newspaper Devoted to American Principles find
the'lTogrevi and Derclopcmcnt of AH Oregon.

Published Kvcry Krcnlng Hxccpt Sunday, Salem, Ore

SUB3CIUPT10N RATES.
(Invariably In Advance.)

(telly, by carrlor, ier year . 80.00 I'or montb Mo

DaJIt, by mall, periyear. 4.00 I'er month a"

Weekly, by mall, per year. . 1.00 Six monthi 60o

i7T7!fitAi1ii"l'i

SPECIAL ELIVERY.
For c nrcftlcncfl ot flubscribert branch delivery office' em etal-IkBe- d

at the following places at IB conts per month, ?1.0 fer three
Mont . '

AByMlm Store, F. 0. Da Voo & Son, ABylum Avcnuo Junction.
Seventeenth street A. W. Lane, harden Road store.Sarlluc, Storo, Alex, Daue, Sooth Commercial street.

, Electric Store, C. M. Eppley, East Stato street.

MENT.

Fair Grounds Storo, Harrison ueo, uair urounus jtoau.
Howell's Corner, Twelfth and Cross streets.
O. K. Grocory, A. A. Engloba t, Twolfth strcot.
Wheelor'a Storo, W. D. Wkeeor, Highland avonuo.
Yew' Park Stor , F. Q. Bower ox. Twelfth and, Leslie.

BATTLE FOR THE LIRERTY OP WHICH ARK CAPABLE OF AS
THE PIMBft. 'MANY INTERPRETATIONS AS

'
s THERE ARE PUIIL1 CATIONS IN

The Capital' Journal is smnl1 THE UNITED STATES; and,
newspaper, but It tins an Ideal' or
two that are worthy of any man's
aupport.

It believes (ho press should not
only stand tip for good government
hut for THE RIGHTS OF THE CIT-

IZEN AGAINST THE GOVERN
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INJUSTICE overy description thoro has been n tendency all do- -

THE PUIILIC PRESS. jportnioiits TO WORK THE
Tho this has , Today all tho departments and

ovor In nows- - j functions of tho j If you've sense to come.

pnpor business in ail Unit time. Prosldont down work, or try to
hns conceived It to bo his to tho pross. B'ury mall under
tako the side or man or woman ; privilege" CIRCU-WII- O

HAD APPARENTLY EVERY--, LARS AND EDITORIALS WE
THING HIM OH HER. I ARE ASKED TO PUHLISH FREE.

It will bo snld by some that this' If The Capital Journal printed all
Is a thnnkloss, chimerical Jlu the stuff sent to It by the
It should bo romomberod In press agents of tho federal gov-ng- us

has nrrmtud Itsolf. It bo a more echo
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Pooplo may hnve sonalj We believe with Jefferson that the
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for InJtiHtloo, but not often. the dog NOT THE WHOLE THING.
Government was oalnbllshod to Tho mon and women of our country

secure justice to all men, hut HOW I big thing.
OFTEN IT OF, Wo want to make till, point clear,
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FOR OWN FREEDOM paper for human right.
AGAINST THE GOVERNMENT. u

For many years has boon
n tendency of the oltlclnls of tho
pustotlloo department to cripple thoi
press

We have for some time thouicht
that tho poitolllro dopartmeut. for
the last lift tie n yearn, has erroneous-
ly Interpreted the LAWS RIITING

THE PUIIHC PRESS,
Many publishers' of tho

late ruliugH; ho far a their
business Is concerned; RUT THERE
IS A PRINCIPLE STAKE
WHICH OUGHT N(Vr TO YIELD

PRICE.
Advocacy of this principle I per-

sistently pressed with three prime
objects In view:

Flrtft, to units) puhriHhor In a
common cause against any en-

croachment upon OUR SACR15D,
AND LAWFUL

RIGHTS.
Second, to secure the passage of

a law that will interpret In
the place of those we now haw,
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MARION COl'.Vl'Y

APRIL

PRORATE COURT

.bulla Showennnn ha been ap-

pointed guardian of the $15600 --

tato of Freomnn Showennnn under
h R00O bond. The oounly elork
has notified tho treasurer that
there I $18I.2 collectable the
$15.11 S eatate of A. 1J. Huron, de-

ceased, as Inheritance tax. The ap-

praisement of the estate of llortha
J. Caplea, deceased, a shown In the
Inventory and filed today, sots tho
value of the real estate at $r?000.

This Would Suit Them.
(Elgin Loader.)

This Is the way some men think
a certain Incident In the Hlblo should
havo been written: And Kvo, being
tempted, did eat of tho npple, and
when he knew she had sinned,
made up her mind to get Adam Into
It. too, and told him to tako a bite:

I that U was good. "No. Eve." he re-'pil- ed

with firmness, "U would be
I
wrong, aud 1 can't du wrong."

Uou miiht eat wjth mo" the thslstod.
I He again refused, and when sweet
coaxing" and angry threatening

I fulled, she beta stronger than
Adam, and made still etruugor by

.her at his refusal, threw aim
Mo the grouud. Holding klin pro

t raw 'with one baud, she forced hi
ijawe spurt with the other, eud then
pouiided a piece uf the fnrblddea
fruit into lib throat. Hut Adam, al-

moin fainting with exhauatlmi and
hoiror et the sia, still refuted to
swallow It. whereupon she held hit
tttwe and until It ft) dew

On .i - --.

COFFEE
Good is so good and

poor is so poor; have
Schilling's Best tomor-
row.

t

Your gMK'ft letwu jour mn U ja
UV it. v him

OREGON

BEAUTIFUL

OREGON

Come all you homeless people,
Who are toiling day by day.
In those crowded Eastern factories
Wearing your llfo away.
Lot me tell you of a country
That will far surpass your dreams,
Where there's forests, plains and

rivers
And sparkling mountain streams.

It's far beyond tho Rocky Mountains
In the land of tho setting sun
And the golden shores of Oregon
We invito you all to come.
Out hero wo tako llfo oasy
And you can do the samc.a
Our rivers and lakes arc tilled with

' ""

fish
And our alive with game.

Elk and moose and mountain goat,
and bear nnd antelope,

Ducks nnd geese and snow white
swan,

Pheasant and grouse and pelllcun
Cnn nil bo found In our virgin hill,
On our crystal lakes and mountain

rills,
Whuru the speckelod trout sports In

the morning sun.
And all to bo had with a hook or a

gun.

Then why do you stay thcro?
Whoro opportunities nro few,
When there's rlchos in Oregon
Awaiting for you.
You'll always work for wagos,
For your country's on the bum,
While bore you can be a landlord,

been thirty yonrs the from enough

work

task.

boeomo

woultli
should

FALI.S
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atatu
from

"Rut

aimer

J'l

forcsls

Deer

Thoro's Mnlhour, Lake and Haraoy
Where the new railroad Is soon to

SO,

If you are looking for a homestead
Out here you'vo got a show;
For those broad and level desorts,
That once we thought were sand;
Havo proved to bo volcanic ash,
And the richest farming laud.

Ton foot wo dig for water,
The finest you ovor drank;
Aud It nueds no Irrigation to make
Crops grow tnll and rank.
And mllos of wavlnc wliqnt Holds,
You'll see at no far dlstifnt day, '

Whore untelnpos now nro roaming
And cowboy hold tbo sway.

Aud soon those roMlug hlllsldoa,
Whoro graze band of cmiutlosx

sheop,
That make their ownors' fortunes
While In bed thoy peacefully sleep,
Will all bo ot to orahards;
For thoro's whoro too big ml npplw

grow
That ,wu hav boon shipping ovoT'to

England, ,

For n dozen years or so.

Then down across old Coqb anj
Curry

To whore the ocean wnters roll,
nuueath those mighty forests
Lius one vast field of coal.
A yet It's undeveloped '
Like othor resources of our stntu,
Hut before many years havo passed
It will be burned in every grate.

So If you're alrald of a fuel famine
Wo can soon dispel your fears
For Oregon alone can supply' tho

world
For the next flvo hundred years.
Wo also havo discovered
Mountains of finest Iron oro.
Enough to keep

running hn
For a thousand years or moro.

Our wheat farms art eo large
It taken hourt to uroag a field.
And fifty huehoil to an sera
U no uncommon yield.

4

It all come hre to Portland, v

And every ywr tlMH''r iQiidina;
more,

Kor It's I wuled here oh vetrl
Ami shipped to a foitiga short.

Our WtlUiuett valley vineyard
Front which w make etyr win
Wtll rival the beet In Italy,
Or Choae uf fwiuotts Uliiue,
I'or our crapa julc has a reoril.
As all must plainly gee
Whfu It took the prhw la Qmuhn j

Awl at the fair of ninety-thre- e.

Aud w raa show you from Itfuurt. j

If you're froui that tRt tlowo Soilttil
That we ha-- v to aiupulat cair UtM- r-

rlas j

To get them our mouth;
TluU we ruleo Ui flnol peaches

iTIjat la any latui u :

And ywira. we nick a hundred hox
off a single tro$.

rale largest hop.
I And they make the flntst beer.

And the biggest hop yards In the
world

We have In our valloy here.
And to our Columbia river fisheries
Tho world must bond her knee,
For kings now veat our salmon
In that land across the sea.

Thon there's tho English walnut
Tha't In every land Is raised,
Thoy grow riot alone In England
For in Oregon tob, thoy'ro raised.
And potatoes to (he aero
Well, wo dig three hundred sacks

or more,
And wo can raise two crops a year
On Pacific's balmy shore.

You can have your choice of climate,
Almost any kind yon namo
From tho frozon pcakj of Alaska
To the sunny lands of Spain.
For wo hnve our state divided
By a lofty mountain range;
Ono 6ldo tho sun iB over shining,
The other Is where it rains.

When tho East la swept by blizzards
Wo arc fannod by a balmy brcezo
That comes from off tho waters
Of Pacific's briny seas.
Roses hero ar always blooming,
And tho grass Is over green,
For wo havo tho finest climate
That tho world ever seen.

Wo hnve no thunder, lightning,
Drought, cycldnca or hall,
So thoro's no chance hero
For our cropn to fall.
And our scenery Is tho grandest
That's found upon tho earth,
So If you come for that alone
Yoni will get your monoy's worth.

You can atand on tho hdlghts of

Portland
Where now tho oloctrlc railroad goos

And gaze down upon valley
Whore tho Willamette river flows

Stretching far away you'll boo for-

ests y

Of tall and mighty trcus
Whoso slender tops for yours
Have been swnyed by the ocean

breeze.

To the oast a range of mountains
That loom up tall aud high
With snow-cuppe- d ponks towering

Close against tho sky
And with tholr Hllont shadows
Llo burlod wealth In yellow gold,

Aud It's Just as easy now to got

As It was In days of old.

To tho north upon two deep nnd

mighty rlvors
That to the ocean flow,
You cnn see ships of overy nation
Passing to nnd fro.
Thoy all come horc In ballast
For wo have everything wo need,
Hut we solid them back londod

To the foreigners wefocd.

And now I win tell you something
this

pretty women lame
nt Thoro losw or,

And this rhyme I've written
Every word I've said Is true,
So pack your duds and como along
And bring your neighbors too.

b'or we extend to you a welcome
And we'll loud a helping hand.
Kor wo need n hundred

settlors
Upon our vacant land,
And onco you tc Oregon
You never moro will ronm,
Kor In tills land of milk and honey
You will build yoursolf a homo.

And your wife will be contented;
Your grow big nnd strong,
And you all will love old
liofore you llvo here very long.
And when old Gabriel
Of course have to go,

your eol nt you.j hnt0 llk0 to loave

the

In

From

Wo the

has

tho

you'll

Oregon
For would rnthor stay here

below.
CHA8. II. KWIJ.RY,

Portland. Oro.

I)i nth On Ills lhils.
Jesse P. of Skippers. Vn.,

i had a c'o' cell In tbo spring of
1908. Ho say: "An attack of

!unu'jo.la left me so vetik aud with
j tuen. a fearful touli thrt my friends
declared hrd me, and
d.':.h wes o my heel?. Then I wn

! ii reunletl to t"- - Dr. King's
li'ecorery

cases
I wps vei man agalu. I

found oet that Now Discovery
he remedv tor congtig and lung

Iteef- - In aP tb.-- worn." S.v.j binder
tnr-r'.at-- I C. Pern's dnxg
trr?. 50 $l.na bottle

free.

there sitt'h anothor. pray.
Wouder-makln- g month May?

A Knocker
I man who can't see good lu nnv
person or lfa ft bnbU caused
hy a disordered If you see
thins through bluo spectaclos, treat
your liver to a good cloanlng ou:

roo.oss with llallard's Horblne. A
Nure for constipation, dyepep- -
biu, uuugustion, sick ncadache,

all liver, stomach and bow-
el troubles. Sold by all druggists.
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Ncrvoua women should profit
by Barton's expcrlonrc tvlth
Lydin 12. Pinkham'a Compound.

Mrs. Ilolcn Barton, of 27 Pear-ao- n

Street, Chicago, in., writes to
Mrs. llnklutni H

1 xt as till run-dow- n, and on rtr,
of ncrrous prostration from overwork
and worry, and ill In bed, when I began !

Dyuia i,. I'inKr.ani s vcgctnoie
Compound. After I had taken it week
Icoumcncetl to get better. Icontlnucd
its use, my nervous trouble disiippcui cd,
and I am completely restored to health.
I hope Lydin B. Plnklmm's Vegetable
Compound will benefit other women
as It has me."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydiit K. Pink-ham'- s

Aregi,tal)io Comnotmd, made
from roots und herbs, hits been the
ulantlnrd rcniedy for female
and has posit ivcly eured 1 Itonsunds of
women who have been troubled wfth
ilisplaetMiuMits, intluniumtion, ulcera-
tion, Hbroid tumors, irregularities,
poriodie pains buekuehe, that benr-Ingrdo-

fi cling, tint ulency, indigos-tion,dizzinc.ss,- or

nervous prostration.
Why don't you try it ?

Mrs. Plnkliimi iiivilea nil sick
women to write her for advice.
Hhe litis guided thousands to
health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

Some people think boozing, clg-aret- tc

smoking nnd rowdyism Is
smart, but It Isn't. It Is
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